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tlallron fTimt Stable.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILKOAD.

IN EFFECT NOVKMIIKR lii, llfl.
Plilliidntnliln A Erie ItiillroiHl Division Tlmo

Tnhle. Trains len o Driftwood.
KAMTWAKD

9:04 a , ilnlly rxi-ep- t Pnwliiy for
Huntmry, lltirrlMiuiir nml ttitrriiii'itiiite

nrrlvliiK lit I'lilliiiU'lplilu :! p.m.,
New York, 11:21 p. m.l Ball litmre. p.m.!
Wiiahlnutnii, 7:M p. m I'ullmnn Parlor iir
fnrni U 'llllninsport ii nil niimwiiiccr vouches
from Knni' It) 1'lilliiilclplilH.

t:!W p m. Train fl, ihilly except Htimlny for
mid lntcrnnnliiiio t ill lonn,

nl lrlillinl.'lphli4::. Nc vwk,
7:3.1 A. . Pullman sleeping cars finm
Hurrlwhuru to 1'IiIIhiIi'1IiIh lino New York.
Fhilarlclpliln pnssciiiicrs can remain In
sleeper undisturbed unlll 7:WI A. M.

:3a p. m. Train 4, dully for Hnnlmry, Hnrrls-hn- nt

and Intermediate stations, airlvliiK nt
Philadelphia, n:.vl A. M. Now York, :M
A. M. on week days nnd 10.:w A M. on Rim-dii-

Haltlmore, 6:21) A. M.i Washington, 7:40
A. M. rullmnn cars from Erin nnd Williams-por- t

to Phllndt'lphla. Passengers In nlwptT
for Baltimore nnd Washington will lie
transferred Into Washington sleeper nt

Passenger conches from Erin to
Philadelphia and Wllliiimoport to Uultl-mor- e.

WESTWARD
7:21 n. m. Train 1, dully ecopt Simdny for

Kldgwny, DuBois, Clermont nnd Inter-
mediate stations. Leaves Kldgway at 3:10
P. M. for Erie.

S:S0 a. m. Train a, dully for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

8:28 p. m. Truln II, dully except Sunday for
Kane and Intermediate station.

THHOt'OH TRAINS FOU DRIFTWOOD
1'UOM THE EAST AND SOUTH.

TRAIN 11 leaves Philadelphia 8:30 A. m.l
Washington, 7.IW A. . Baltimore, 8:fl0 A. M.l
Wllkesnnrre, 10:15 A. M l dully except Hun-da-

arriving at Driftwood at S:2fl p. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Willionisport.

TRAIN a leaves New York at 8 p. m.t Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m.l Washington, 11) 40 p. m.t
Baltimore, 11:50 p. m.j dully arriving at
Driftwood at P:M a. m. Pullman slcejilng
cum from Philadelphia to Erie and from
Washington and Baltimore to Williamsport
and through passenger couches from Phila-
delphia to Erie and Baltimore to Wllllnms- -
)ort.
IAIN 1 leaves Ronovo at 6:30 a. m., dally

except Hunday, arriving at Driftwood 7:21
a. m.

JOHNSONBUUG RAILROAD.
(Daily except Sunday.)

TRAIN 10 leave Klditway at tt:2u a. m. :

at 0:38 a. in., arriving nt Clermont
at 10: a, m.

TRAIN 20 leuves Clermont at 10:45 a. m. ar-
riving at Johnsonlmrg at 11:41 a. m. and
Uldgway at 12:1)0 a. m.

JJIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
P.M A.M. STATIONS. P.M. P.M.
Eur 929 Rldgway 200 OHO

12 17 9 33 Islund Run 1 52 6 23
12 21 936 Mill Hnven 1 4S e III

12 32 MS Croylund 137 6011

12 an 9A2 Shorts Mills 134 6 04
12 40 M RlueRivck 12S R5fl
12 42 M Vineyard Hun 127 6 57
12 43 10 01 Carrier 1 25 6 54
121M 1012 Rrockwayvlllo 1 15 6 44
1W 10 23 llcMInn Summit 105 5 33
100 10 25 UurveysUun 12; Vt 6 28

lis 10 30 Kulla Creek IS 50 5 20
146 08 DuBois U 40 6 10

T (LEAVE R1DQWAY.
East. y estwra.

Train 6, 7' Train 3, 11:34 a. m.
Train 6, f Train I, 3:10 p. m
Train 4, 7 Train 11,7:21 p. m.

B MPRKVOST, J. R. WOOD,
a lien. Manager. Gen. Paw. Ag't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

The short line between DnilolH, Rldgway,
Bradford, Salamanca, Buffalo, Rochnaler,
Niagara rails and pulnU In tho upper oil
region.

On and after Nov. 15th, 1806, passen-
ger truing will arrive and deiiart from Falls
Creek station, daily, except Sunday, aa fol-
lows:
7.25 a m and 1.36 p m for Ourwensvllle and

Ulearlield.
10.00 a m Buffalo and Rochester mall For

Brockwuyvllle, Kldgway Jolinsonliurg.Mt.
Jewett, Bradford. Hulanutnca, Buffalo and
Rochester; connecting it Johnsonbiirg
with P t E. train 8. far Wilcox, Kane,
W .iTen, Corry and Erie.

107 a m Accommodation For Sykes, Rig
Run and Punxsutawney.

10.2H a m For Reynoldsvtlle.
1,16 p m Bradford Accommodation For

Beechtrce, Ellmont, Cur-roo- n,

Ridgway, Johusoaburg, Ml. Jewel
aud Bradford.

1.26 p. tn. Accommodation for Punxsu-
tawney and Big Run.

4.26 p. m. Mall For DuBola, Rykes, Big
Run Punxsutawney aud Walston.

7.40 p m AccommodstloD tor Big Run aad
Punxsutawney.

Passengers are requested to purchase tick-
ets before entering the cars. An excess
charge of Ten Cents will becollected by con-
ductors when faros arc paid on trains, from
all stations where a tickelaiilce Is maintained.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
mile, good for passage between all stations.

J. II. McIhttrc. Agent, Falls Creek, Pa.
X. O. Lapit, Gen. Pas. Agent,

Uochester N.T.

A LLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY commencing Sunday

November 29, 1896, Low Grade Division.
EASTWARD.

No.l.NoJ.INo.9. 101 1 10)
RABOM,

a. m. A. M.l P. M
Bad Bank.... 10 ao
Lawsonham . 11 00
New Bethlehem 11 80 120
Oak Kldse 11 7
Maysvilie 11 44 ttitll
Summer Wile ... 12 03 6 62
Brook villa IS 20 6 OV

Bell itl2 2o r u
Fuller 12 m t27Beynoldsvtlls.. 12 65 16
.Pancoast U 03 T8 U
Falls Creek 1 25 7 0U 10 85 1 86
DuBola. 1 85 7 12 10 451 146
Sabula 1 T2
Wlnterbura .... 1 6H 7 85
Penneld 104 7 41
Tyler 1 13 7 50j
Beneietta.. 2 42 8 17
Grant..... tl 62 I 271

DrUtwood 166
ir. IA. U,

WUTWABD.
NoJ No.6 No.101 lot 1 110

TArioi. .
a. m. a. m. r. m. r. m. r. u

Driftwood 10 10 6 80 6 80
rant tlO 88 46 87 ft 69

leuesatta 10 48 (07 109
yler... 11 17 (84 (89
endeld 11 9H (43 (49
Vlnterburn.... 1182 (49 (66
'bula 11 42 (69 7 08
juBoU.. 12 65 T 12 7 20 12 40 ( 10
alls Creek..... 1 25 7 25 7 86 12 (0 10'aneoast ... tl 81 7 81 7 41

ynoUUvUla.. 1 40 7 40 7 60
ullar I (6 7 67 t8 07

U rlOH ft 09 tsl9
rooUville 1 la 8 16 ( 2M

immerTtlle.... 2 82 1 82 ( 42
wvsvlll 2 (2 ( 62 tl 02

(00 (00 (09
w ixxnlshaia 1 10 (10 (to
"oahaia.... (42 (42

I Ma It (66
r. m. a. m r. u r u. r. u.

rain dally exeept (unday.
DAVID MOOABOO, OrnfU Irrt.til P. AMDEBJOM QtM't PaM. 4o.

KKCH CREEK RAILROAD.

New York Central Hudson River Rrfl. Co,, Lessee

CONDENSED TIME TABLE,

lit: Aiirr nrAii tioww
Exn Mall Nov. ID, IslHl. V.xn Mull
No X7 No :tl NnWi No.W
p m p id n m p ni

I M Arr.... PATTON" I.ve
(Kill I 10 M'.YilAKr'E'V. 15 110 4 40
II m lj: l.vc... Kciiimnr.. .Arr 5 25 5 in
8 55 12 25 UAZ.A 6:n 5 15

8411 ii 15 Air....lcnnir ... l.vn sir
8 45 12 II New Million . 6 10 5 27
B.'IM 12 m Oluiiln 6 52 6 33
833 II 5 Mlli'lli'lls... 6 M 6
8 in II HI Lvi'.t li'nitli ld.limc .Arr 8 15 657

8 09 1131 .... CLEARFIELD 6 25 9:)(,
57 1121 Arr.ClciirlliliUiinc.LvB 6.K 3I)

7 48 It 12 Woodland. 6 45
7 42 II 05 Blitlcr 8 52 8 53
7 37 1058 '.ViilliuM-tot- i 6 57 0 511

7 28 1050 ., Morilsilulo Mines.... 7 00 707
720 1041 l.ve Miinsoti Arr 7 IS 7 15

6 55 10 ill 740 Tib
7 40 1101 A;;pHiLPsnai JL?5 55

Tl8" 10 :) Arr Mnnson l.ve 7 17 717
7 12 10:t2 WlnliiiMie 7 22 7 22
6 48 10 12 PEALF. 7 40 7 42
6 21) BSD nilllntonn 7 57 8 01
6 111 9 43 HNOE fllOE 804 808
6 18 8 48 .... BEECH CREEK 8 48 8 57
6 05 8 33 Mill Hull 9 01 9 10

458 8 25 lock haven 907 9 17

4 47 8 15 Yoinmiluli' 9 III 9 27
435 800 JERSEY SHORE Jt'NC. 929 9 40
4 30 7 55 ....JERSEY SHORE.... 9 30 9 45
4 00 t7 25 Lve WILLIAMSPT Arr 1005 10 20

JJ-- a m am p m
Dm am Pull. a. A Kfaihno R. R. am n m
2 411 il55 Arr WILLIAMSPT Lve 10 2011 30
8 35ll 30 Lve.....l'H I LA Arr 6 05 7 10

4 30 Tv'N.Y.vlaT'iininiiua Ar 6 00
I730LV..N. Y. via Phlia.. Arl)725 (9 30

am p m p m am
Dully t Week-day- s f 6 00 p m Sundays

1 10 55 a in Snniiav
"b" New York passengers traveling via Phil-

adelphia on 10.20 a m train from Williams-por- t,

will change cars at Columbia Ave.,
Philadelphia.

At Wllllamsport with
Philadelphia HeudlngR.H. At.lersey Shore
with Fall Brook Railway. At Mill
Hall with Central Railroad of Pennsylvania.
At Phlllpshi'rg with Pennsylvania Railroad
and AltiHMia V Phillpsliurg Connecting U. R.
At t'learlit'ld with RutTulo, Rochester tlPittsburgh Hallway. At MahalTiy and
Pntion with Cambria A Clenrlleld Division
of Pennsylvania Railroad. At Muhaffey witli
Pennsylvania & Norlh-Westc- Rullroad.

A. O. Pai.meh. F. E. Hrrriman.
Huperiiiteudent. tien'l Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia. Pa.

hSSSSSsw

HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The lending hotel of thotown. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Steam heat, free
bus, hath rooms and closets on everv floor.

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections &c.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
C. JJ1LLMAN, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the business Dart of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

&Hcllanrou.
NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldsvtlle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, opposite the
commercial iioiei, uoynoiusvllle, I'u.

0. I. GORDON. JOHN W. RKBD

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Brookvllle, Jefferson Oo- - Pa.
Office in room formerly occuplod by iordon

W. Ii. MtORAOXEN, - o. it. McDonald,
BreokvUle. BtyBtldeville.

ccracken & Mcdonald,
Attorney and CounnelJort-at-Lar- e,

Offices at Reynoldsvllle and Brookvllle.

pRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices in Mahoney building, Makt Street,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

jya. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle-
ness In operating.

J)R R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by J. 8,
McOrelght.

jyR. R. DeVERE king,
DENTIST,

Office at the residence of I. O. King. K. D atcorner of Main aad Sixth streets, BeyaokU-vUl- e,

Pa.

First National Bank

OF BEYITOLDSVILLE.

CXPITXi OSO.OOO.OO.

C. Mitchell, President!
(VeottJHeClelUmd, VleePrea.t -

I JokaU.itaaeher, Cashier.
Dlrcctorsii

0. Mitchell, Bcott McClelland. J. O. King,
II 1A.liA rt era

euuii vurswvs m, Ei. nrawn
O.W. Fuller, J. H. Kaucbar.

Doe a general banking business and solicits
the accounts of merchants, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumhsram andothers, promising the most careful attention
w we niwnaas oi all persona.

Bate Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Ttwm Proof Vault.

: - A

CALIFORNIA.

Personally Conducted Tour via Pennsyl-

vania Rail Road.

At 8.13 A. M. Wetlnnwlny, .Inmmry 27,
a spwilal train of Pullman romiMislte,
dintnp;, aleoplnj;, compBflmnnt, nnd
obsurvatlon curs will lrnvo the hand-intn- o

.lorney City Dopot of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad bound for San Dli'Ko.
California, and conveying the first of
tho I'nnnsylvanla Railroad Company'
personally-conducte- tours to the
Pacific Coast.

This train will be the first that ever
crossed the continent, and the tour it
carries ono of tho most elaborate and
complete ever conceived for

and pleasure travel. In charge
of an affable and experienced tourist
agent, assisted by a d

chaperon, this party, without fear of
missing train connections, and without
any of those potty annoyances Incident
to Individual traveling, crosses the
American continent with as much
comfort and ease as it would spend a week
at the Waldorf, stopping, too, at St.
Louis, Kansas City, Las Vegas Hot
Springs, and Santa Fe, and visiting
tholr principal points of Interest. A
')ii(h room, barber shop, and an upright
piano will be found on the train, and
ovory other convenience and luxury of
a first-clas- s hostelry.

The great object of this tour Is to
escape the Insalubrious cllmato of the
East and to sojourn fur a time amid the
transcendent beauties of California,
breathing its Invigorating air and bask
beneath its matchless sky. A grander
attraction could not be offered, nor a
more perfect method of reaching it.

Five weeks will be allowed in this
"Paradise of the Pacific," during which
tourists will visit Log Angeles,
Pasadena, "Ye Alpine Tavern," Santa
Barbara, San Bernardino, Mt. Hamil-
ton, and the garden spot of the earth,
Del Monte.

Returning, tourists will stop at Salt
Lake City, Glonwood Springs, Colorado
Springs, Manltou, Denver, and Chicago.
Two days will be Bpcnt visiting the
famous and sublime freaks of nature In
the Manitou region.

Tickets for this tour, Including rail-
road transportation, Pullman accommo-
dations (one double berth), meals cn
route, carriage drives, and hotel accom-
modations going and returning, and
transportation in California, will be sold
at rate of 1310.00 from all stations on
the Pennsylvania Railroad System east
of Pittsburg.

Apply to tlckot agents, Tourist Agent
at 1198 Broadway, New York, or Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General PassoDger
Agent, Broad street station, Philadel-
phia.

Two Weeks in Florida
To see Florida is a pleasure; to visit

it Is a privilcgo; but to spend a fort-

night within its borders is an epoch.
There is great satisfaction in witness-
ing the ripening of tropical fruits
in their own native land, and a peculiar
joy la wrestling with old ocean's waves
whoa lakes and rivers at homo aro all
Icebound. Ono appreciates the won-

ders of modern Invention and railroad
development upon leaving the neigh-
borhood of good skating one day and
finding himself In tho vicinity of good
bathing the next. Yet this can be
done, and tho man who prefors hunting
or fishing will take his accoutrements
along with him, tor Florida extends a
cordial invitation to all sportsmen.

Whoever would exchange for two
weeks the uncertain climate of the
North for the Spring-lik- e sunshine .of
Florida should take the personally
conducted Jacksonville tour of the
Pennsylvania Railroad which leaves
New York by special train January 26.
Excursion tidkeU for thie tour, Includ-
ing railway transportation, Pullman
accommodation (one berth), and meals
en route In both directions while trav-
eling on the special train, will be sold
at the following rates: New York,
150.00; Philadelphia, W8.00; Canandal-gu- a,

U2.85; Wllkesbarre, 50.35; Pitts-
burg, 153.00, and at proportionate rates
from other points.
. For ticket, itineraries, and other in-

formation apply to ticket genta, tour-
ist agent at 1106 Broadway, New
York, or to Ceo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Buclden's Arnica Salve.
The best salve la the world foreuta, Bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores. Tetter.
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aad all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or mouey refunded. Price Jo
cent per box. For sale by U. Aiex. Stoke.

GET AN fortune
DnOATTOIf

hand
sa4

la
hand. JI aa edu-
cation at Uis !eaEDUCATION tral sitats Nerval
stcbssl. Leak

' Haves, fa. First- -
gIsm aooommudstions and low rslss. mete
to siudsTita. For otraulsrs sn1 lllus. est.,aildrssi

4tnn si.mis, n. a. rmnfu.

EASY GOING CONVICTS.

Bow They Enjoy Life In a Prison In the
Marquesas.

That "the French are a good naturcd
people and make easy masters" was
Robert Louis Stevenson's conclusion
wheu he had studied the various pro-

tectorates that serve for governments in
the south sea Islands. The Marquesas
group, for instance, is under French
son troL Mr. Stevenson tolls iu "In the
South Seas" how he visited the cala-
boose at Tal-o-ha- e the port of entry
and found it empty.

From this noontide quletnde it must
not be supposed the prisou was unten-
anted. The oalaboose at Tai-o-ha- e doei
a good business. But some of its occu-

pants were gardening at the residenoy,
and the rest were probably at work tip-o-n

the streets, as free as our scavengers
at home, although not so Industrious.

On the approaoh of evening they
would be called in like ohildren from
play, and the harbor master, who is al-

so the Jailer, would go through the
form of looking thein np until 8 the
next morning.

Shonld a prisoner have any eall in
town, whether of pleasure or affairs, be
has bnt to unhook the window shutter,
aud if he is back again and the shutter
deoently replaced by the hour of call on
the morrow he may have met the har-
bor master in the sveuue there will be
no complaint, far leu any punishment

But this is not all. The oharmi:
French resident, M. Delarnelle, carried
me one day to the oalaboose on an off-
icial visit In the green court a very rag-
ged gentleman, his legs deformed with
the island elephantiasis, sainted us,
smiling.

"One of our polltioal prisoners an
insnrgent ftuin Kaiatea," said the resi-
dent, aud then to the jailer, "I thought
I bad ordered him a new pair of trou-
sers?"

Meanwhile no other oonvlot was to
bo Sft6 lit

"Weil," said the resident, "where
are our prisoners?"

"Monsieur the Resident," replied
the Jailer, saintiug with soldierly for-

mality, "as this is a feast day I let
them 'fo to the chase." They were all
upon the mountains hunting goats.

Presently we came to the quarters of
the women, likewise deserted.

"Where are oar good ladiesf" asked
the resident, and the jailer cheerfully
responded, "1 think, monsieur, that
they have gone somewhere to make a
Yisit"

It had been the design of M. Delar-
nelle, who was much in love with the
whimsioalities of his small realm, to
elioit something ooinioal, bnt not even
he expected anything ao perfeot as the
last

To complete the picture of oonvlot
life in Tai-o-ha- it remains to be add-

ed that these criminals draw a salary
as regularly as the president of the re-

public Ten sous a day is their hire.
Thus they have money, food, shelter,
olotbing, and, I was about to write,
their liberty.

Batter nnd Cream aa Msdielns.
One of the favorite remodiua of phy- -

siolnus is cod liver oil, and why is one
of the mysteries of the world of medl
cine, wheu ull there is about it is an oil
or fatty substance is wanted that is
easily digested and quite as easily as
similated, fish oil being appropriated
with a small outlay of digestive power.
Why ood liver oil, a produot of the de
composition of fish refuse, should ever
have, been chanced upon when butter
and cream are nature's supply and at
onoe tne most readily obtainable is un
explainable. While any one can take
cream or butter the consuming of flsn
oil requires the fortitude of a saint and
the heroism of a martyr, and, aa we
know, the oil does not agree with many
and is bard of digestion in others. Now,
it has been demonstrated that fresh,

butter is rather more digestible
than oil and is pleasant to take, on
thinly out BlioM of feread, and as high
as four ounces a day of this butter can
he eaten with impunity by even deli'
cat persons, and cream oan be taken to
the full desire of tke patient Where
one is recovering from prostrating siok
seas and the body meeds nourishment
his Xresh butter, It la now asserted, haa

no equal la building p the wasted tis
sues of the body, and as a stimulant
very bot, fresh milk (a without a rival.
outside of the use of alcohol, whlob
last U better left alone, when possible.
Growing ohildren may be greatly bene
fited by indulging in generous amount
or batter, though ii may seem expea

iwa, but it may prove the oheapeat in
tnoona. turner of these remedies oan
be taken without a doctor's prescrip-
tion and is outside of the "kill or cure
warrant Practical Farmer.

U Hons; Changes Hatshook.
"Esropel Why, it's a savage ooan-tr-

Think of their killing 150.000
people every year a aa to found oolo--

"According to tar calculation, when
I took a oup of tea with Bismarck, he
aiona naa helped to demolish say
s.uuu.uou or men."

"Paris) Yes. it's nine city, if onlr
they would not tear na to piece every
few years ao aa to have an exposition. "

"The Frenoh seem to be an upright
people, out tney ara all doubled up
from riding wheels. "

"I am supposed not to have been well
disposed toward the Taipings, but my
dialika for them was nothing compared
with the bata which exists in Vranoe
between the Radicals and the Moder-
ates. 1 'Paris Illustration.

THE MARATHON RACE.

The Wild Incitement of the Greeks When
Their Countrymen Won It.

The Greeks am novlnes iu the tiintr
of athletic sport!) and hnd not looked for
mnrli sitecess for their own country.
One event only seemed likely to be theirs
from its verv nature tho long distance
run from Maruthnn, a prize for which
hn been newly founded by M. Miehol
Brenl, a member of the French instituto,
in roniniernoration of Hint soldier of an-

tiquity who ran all the way to Athens
to tell his fellow citizens of the happy
issue of the battle. The distance from
Marathon to Athens Is 43 kilometers.
The road is rough and stony. Tho
Greeks had trained for this run for a
year past Even in the remote districts
of Tbessaly young peasants prepared to
enter as contestants. In three cases it is
said that the euthusinsm and the inex
perience of these young fellows cunt
them their lives, so exaggerated were
their preparatory efforts. As the great
day approached women offerod up pray-
ers and votive tapers ii, he churches
that the vlotor might by a Ureek.

The wish was fulflllod. A yonng peas-

ant named tones from the village of
Marousl was the winner in S hours and
ES minutes. He reached the gonl fresh
and in fine form. He was followed by
two other Oreeks. The exnrib-.i- t Aus-

tralian sprinter Flack and ti.. I'lftirh-ma- n

Lermusiaux, who had been i'i I lie
lead the first 80 kilometers, bail t n
ont by tho way. When Loucs cam. i ..to
the stadion, the crowd, whioh nuiuir--

ed 60,000 persons, rose to its feet
ono man, swayed by extraordinary
eltement. The king of Servia, who wu
present, will probably not forget tho
sight he saw that day. A flight of while
pigeons was lot loose, women waved
fans and handkerohiefs, and some of tho
spectators who were nearest to Lcmi left
their seats and tried to reach him aud
carry him iu triumph. He would have
been snffonated if the crown prince and
Prince George had not bodily led him
away. A lady who stood next to me un-

fastened ber watch, a gold one est with
pearls, und sent it to him; an innkeeper
presented bim with au order good for
865 free meals, and a wealthy citizen
had to be dissuaded from signiug a
obeck for 10,000 frauos to his credit
Loues himself, however, when he was
told of this generous offer, refused it.
Tho sense of honor, wkiuii is very strong
in tho Greek poasant, thus saved the
nonprofessional spirit from a very great
danger. "The Olympio Games of
180S," by Barou Pierre deOoubertin, iu
Century.

Good Nature nnd Jnat lee.

Foreigners are frequently impres.tod
with the extreme good nature of our
people in trying circumstances and tho
patience with whioh they endnre hard-
ships and discomforts which spring
from thonghtlessness aud injustice.
Now, patiouce and good nature aro ex-

cellent qualities, and the Held for their
exercise is a wide one. The grumbling
disposition, which fruitlessly oompluins
of and magnifies eaoh passing annoy-
ance, disquieting and nritatiug every
one in the vioinity, ia worthy of sincere
reprobation. At the same time there
are limits beyond which an easy good
nature ceases to be a virtue. We plume
ourselves upon it andoorapare its sooth-
ing effects with the influence stirred up
by an opposite course, to tho entire ad
vantage of the former. And in this we
are correct Just as long aa it does not
pnudor to injustice.

To smile indulgently at a wrong that
calls for correction, to bear with equa-
nimity what ought nover to be borne tit
all, to submit patiently to evils that
spring from unfairness and to influence
others to do the same plainly tend to
foster the continuauoe of wrongdoing
and to make those engaged in it self
satislled and secure. Patient endurance,
go estimable under certain circum-
stances, may under others be an ac-- .
taal Injury to society. Prom the resist-
ance to an injurious fashion or custom

p to the correction of grave abuses, the
earnest seeker after justice is a true
philanthropist and demands the esteem
and of bin fellow men.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Jayeon They aay Dr. Brimstone
either kills or ourea.

Bay eon My bo tabes-- goes bim one
letter.

Jayson How's thatT
Bayson He does both. Washington

rimes.

A Royal DietfUsnaa.
The late shah of Persia was an exce-

llent draftsman. On his visit to England
aeven years ago he sketched the artist
of The Graphio aa that gentleman was
sketching him, and the royal drawing
was dashed off with a keen yet nnexag-Serate- d

power of caricature not often
suet with in an amateur's work.

Albany claims the honor of having
made the first carriages manufactured
entire in this country. Several were
built in the year 4H, and the event
was duly noted at the time as an evi-
dence of the .read of United States en-

terprise.

Henry III of France was surnamed
the Minion, it is said, on aocouut of his
compliant) with the wishes of the am- -
peror. ,

One thousand onbiooentimaten annal
a quart of the standard measures in use
In this oonatry.

Bank Robber Trap.
The latest devioe for bringing to

naught the 111 directed energy of the
thief who presents a pistol to the head
of bsnk officials in broad daylight and
during business honrs is reported from '

the west This species of criminal au-

dacity is getting to be painfully onm-mo- n

of late, the usual plan being for
the bandit to seleot an npporttmo mo. '
tnent, when lots of money is in sight,
and rush up to the window, thrust his
pistol through the cashier's opening and
demand the funds on pain of itMtnnt
death, in case of a refusal. Tiie system
devised for trapping this species of the
gentry consists of a drop fitted in the
floor in front of the pay window and
ao nicely adjusted as to be unnoticed ex-

cept upon close examination. The drop-
ping of the trap is effected by a knob
on the inside and readily accessible to '

the cashier. Directly beneath the drop ' '..

a shoot extends downward about six '.

feet and converging to a point at the
bottom. Tho sides of this shoot ara
lined with spikes, whioh project inward '

and downward. When Mr. Robber steps '

to the window and makes his demand, ,

the cashier grabs the money with one
hand, as if to deliver it, says, "AU' i
right, here you are," and with the oth-
er turns the knob that unlatches the '

drop, when "down goes MoGinty,"
wedged into the shoot between the
spikes, from whioh no amount of curs-
ing will extricate bim, and the bank
partition, being bulletproof, If he
chooses to shoot, it only adds to the
alarm already given by the bank's off-
icials, which brings the police to bag
the game so effectually caught New
Ideas.

Little Courtesy Among Travelers.
"I am sorry to have to say it, "re-

marked a sleeping oar conductor, "but
somehow and I have no explanation
for It men traveling are not aa cour-
teous and accommodating to lady trav-
elers aa they should be. The men who
ask for all kinds of accommodations,
when they have their wives, sisters or
female relatives traveling with them ,

and they never fail then to claim every-
thing in sight are in many esses the
men who decline to give similar favors
to other lady passengers. As a matter
of fact the upper berths in a sleeping
oar are the best, the best ventilated,
and I think experience has shown the
safest in oases of wreck. Still, the de-

mand is nearly always for the lower
berths, because it is easier to get into
them. This is particularly so with lady
travelers. In my last half dozen trips
from and back to this oity I have had
more than the usual percentage of lady
passengers, and I have not succeeded in
one case in getting any of the men trav-

elers to surrender a lower berth for an
upper berth. The men, being more ex- -

perienoed, secured the lower berths and
refused to give them up." Washing-
ton Btar.

A Bird That Shaves Itsslf.
The lammergeyer, or bearded vol tore,

found throughout the whole mountain
chains of the old world, actually shaves
himself. The expert barber, who has
for bis customers orusty millionaires,
could not ply tho keen edged razor to
the stubby board of his particular pa
tron more deftly than the monaroh of
the mountain tops prunes his own bris-
tly beard.

The head of the vulture is olothedl.
with foathovs, and from the sides of the-- ,

under mandible proceeds a row of black v

bristles. From this peculiar projection
of feathers the bird derives his name. A ,

layer of. similar bristles begins at the
eye and covers the nostrils, forming a
fleecy mustache.

With his strong and sharp claws, :

which act as the razor, he begins to
trim bis fibrous whiskers with great .

care and dexterity. He does this with
great regularity, and soon the downy
beard and mustache give way to a lull;
growth of bristly feathers. San Fran- -,

oisco Examiner.

All That Was Laeklng.
He had been away on a business trip

for quite a long time and had brought
bis wife a handsome fan on his return.

"It's just perfectly lovely, Hsrry,"
he said. "It's the daintiest and most

beautiful fan I ever aaw. "
"I'm glad you like it, " he returned,

with evident gratification.
"How could I help liking anything

so pretty T" she asked, and then she add-
ed, with a sigh, "I only wish I could
carry it some time."

"Why can't yon?" be demanded.
"No gown to go with it, "she an-

swered promptly. "There ought to be a,
gown to match, or at least one that,
wouldn't look shabby beside it, if"

She got the gown. He kicked himself
for two days, and ever thereafter bought
fans to match what she already had.. '

Chicago Post
Thin.

Mrs. Tiddledewinks (from behind her '

paper) I wonder what this means. In
describing Mis Cupid's wedding the
paper says she was married in the "ex-
tracting room. "

Mr. Tiddledewinks Her father wrote
the account I fancv. He in a ri.nti.t 'you know.

Mrs. Tiddledewinks But I dou'l
quite see.

Mr. TiddledewinkeHe n.h.M.
means "drawing room." Washington
Times,

"I'll never ask another woman In
Marry me so long as 1 live. "

"Kelusedr'
"No i aooeptsd. "Loudon Tjt Bits." '

'.


